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Adozenfortwelve
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Twelvestocksfortheyear2012
x Gloomaboundsfor2012:accordingtomanycommentators,theEurozoneis
about to implode under the weight of the sovereign debt crisis; Chinese
growthissettofalter;theUSneedsmoremonetarystimulus;theUKisseton
acourseoffiscalausteritywhichmayalreadyhavetriggeredrecession.

Source:Bloomberg

Equitymarketvaluation

Source:Bloomberg

GDPgrowth

x Webegtodiffer:adropofalmost19%intheFTSE100fromhightolowlast
year (February to October) has already discounted to a large extent this
year’srecession.Equitiesanticipateglobaleventstypicallybysixmonths,and
byJunewillbefocusingonrecoveryin2013.Superiorreturnsareachievedby
buyingwhenallaroundisnegative:cannyinvestorsarebuyingnow.

x Onemajorturnaroundfactor,inourview,istheimmensecashsurplusofthe
globalcorporatesector(excludingfinancials).AMcKinseyestimaterecentlyput
the cash surplus at around two trillion dollars. Although some of this will go
intosharebuybacks,itwilltakeonlyamodestrecoveryinbusinesssentiment
foralargeproportiontobespentonnewinvestmentandonacquisitions.

x The problem, of course, is that sentiment will not recover as long as the
eurozonecrisishangsoverus.Alackofcoherenteconomicleadership,afragile
banking system and diametrically opposed economic efficiencies in the
constituentcountriesmeanthattheproblemwillstillbearoundforallofthe
year ahead and into 2013 as well. We think that the solution lies in
evolutionary steps towards fiscal union over a protracted period. Eventually
marketswillstarttofactorthisinasaprocessratherthanlookingforaquick
fixsolution.

x Our stock selection focuses on a range of criteria, including cash generation,
inherentgrowthpotential,andvaluation.Wehaveincludedsomeyieldplays,
and one of the gold majors as a hedge against setbacks to our central case.
Finally,weincludetwosmallcapswithgreatpotential.



Adozenstocksfor2012


Largeandmidcapstocks



Ticker

Price
(p)

P/E2012(e)
(x)(

575
201.2
203.4
283.0
1390
1554
7115
522.0
762.5
2166

42.6
6.3
9.0
10.3
15.6
13.2
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14.1
16.6
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ArmHoldings
Barclays
(1)
BT 
Centrica
(2)
Diageo 
Petrofac
RandgoldRsrcs
ReedElsevier
RollsRoyce
Shire

Mkt.Cap.
(£m)

0.7
3.8
4.1
5.8
3.1
2.7
0.7
4.2
2.5
0.6

7,770
24,545
15,815
14,640
34,755
5,375
6,494
6,320
14,238
12,183



ARM
BARC
BT/A
CNA
DGE
PFC
RRS
REL
RR/
SHP







Smallcapstocks











KolarGold
MagnoliaPetroleum

Yld12(e)
(%)



KGLD
MAGP



14.1
0.91













13.9
5.1

Note:(1)YrtoMarch(2)YrtoJune;allothersbasedonfiscalyearendDecember
Source:Bloombergconsensusestimates
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Outlookfor2012


Thecentralrisk:theeuro
Assummitmeetingafterdrearyandineffectualsummitmeetingonthedebtcrisis
has shown, there is no single solution to Europe’s debt crisis that can
simultaneously meet economic needs and market expectations, while being
palatabletovotersandtopoliticalleaderswhowillneedtoseekreelection.

Wethinkthattherearefourmainelementsthatarerequired,namely:

x
Crediblefiscalrulesforthefuturethatwillbebindingonthe17members
oftheeurozone,sothatindividualcountriessimplycan’toverspendandremain
intheeuro;

x
Joint liability for eurodenominated sovereign debt – possibly with the
ECBactingasguarantorfor“Eurobonds”.Understandably,thisisanathematothe
Germans;

x
CommitmentbytheECBtoactas“lenderofthelastresort”toshoreup
liquidity and to nourish the waning appetite for sovereign debt – again fiercely
resistedbythewealthiesteurozoneeconomies;

x
A proper structure of leadership for the eurozone akin to that which
presidesoverthenationalcentralbanksintheUSAorothermajorwesternnon
euro economies, vested with the authority to overrule individual political
interestsinallareasofmonetarypolicy.

One should reflect, however, that the creation of the euro and monetary union
startedin1969,withtherecommendationsofLuxembourgPrimeMinisterPierre
Werner,throughtheestablishmentoftheEMSin1979,tothereformsofJacques
Delorsintheearly1990s,theMaastrichtTreatyin1992,andeventualadoptionin
2002:33yearsfromconcepttoimplementation.

Fiscalunion,withitsmuchgreaterthreattonationalsovereignty,couldbeagood
deal slower. So market hopes for either a quickfix solution or as some
commentatorshavecalledit,a“Lehmanmoment”(allowingonememberstateto
become insolvent and exit the euro), as an instant panacaea for eurozone debt
problems,aresimplypieinthesky.

Wethinkthatmarketswilleventuallylivewiththenotionofalongtermpolitical
process,andonewhichislikelytobeinterspersedwithstresstestsduringoverall
recessionaryperiods.Thekeypointthatasidefromtheausteritypackagesbeing
implemented in Greece and Italy, much of the rest of the eurozone has a good
chance of returning to growth – albeit at modest levels – in the second half of
2012. This alone will alleviate much of the stress and political angst being
generated by the debt crisis, and might allow the Germans to give back a little
moreoftheveryconsiderablebenefittheyhaveextractedfromtheeurosinceits
adoption.
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TheUSeconomyin2012
ThemostimportantpointwhenconsideringtheUSeconomyisthatdeleveraging
(reducingexcessdebt)hasprogressedfurtherandfasteroverthelasttwoyears
than it has done anywhere else in the developed world.  The Financial Times
notedrecentlythatfinancialsectordebttoGDPwasbackdowntoits2001level,
whilehouseholddebttoGDPwasatits2003level.Thecriticalhousingmarketin
the US is now very close to its bottom level in terms of both house prices and
housingstarts–quiteawayaheadofwherewefeelthesimilarindicatorswould
beintheUKcycle.

EconomicdataatthestartofJanuaryhasbeenencouragingtoo:Manufacturing
numbers released at the start of the month showed the highest level for six
months (measured by the ISM’s headline index of manufacturing activity), with
production, order books, and employment all suggesting a turning point in the
economiccycle.USconstructionordersalsoexceededexpectationsinthefourth
quarterof2011.

Finally, we would suggest two further wild cards. First, with US presidential
elections this year, it is useful to note that in an election year, when typically a
greatdealispromisedandspendingisrelaxedtoboostjobsandgrowth,theUS
stockmarketusuallygoesup(eightoutoftentimesthishasbeenthecaseinall
electionyearssincethe1920s).Andsecondly,donotoverlookthepossibilityofa
shockmovebytheFederalReservetoboostgrowthforonelasttime.Whilethe
Fed disappointed markets in 2011, there is still a reasonable chance that it will
announceafurtherroundofquantitativeeasing(QE3)inH12012.

Overall,then,weexpecttheUSmarketstobesupportiveofequitymarketsinthe
UKovermuchof2012.




China:apulleffectin2012
Manycommentatorshavecitedthepotentialforaslowdowningrowthinthe
ChineseeconomyasadragonUKandEuropeaneconomiesandtheirrespective
stockmarkets.

Thisisclearlyanotherriskfactor,butonewhichwealsobelievetobeoverstated.
It is true that growth in imports slowed to a 26month low in the most recent
figures, but still stood at + 11.8% yoy.  We also note that for many key
commodities,Chinesedemandisstillverystrong.Copperimportsstoodatanall
time high of 500,000 tonnes (+50%), iron ore was 20% higher, and crude oil
imports were also sharply higher. There is no slowdown in the rate of
urbanisation in China, so we think that demand for materials for infrastructure
andpropertydevelopmentislikelytoremainrobustin2012.

Withinflationatastillmodest4%inChina,wethinkthatthereisplentyofscope
foreconomicpolicytobefinetunedtoavertanysignificantslowdownintherate
ofgrowth.
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TheUK
Weenter2012quitepossiblyalreadyinarecession,asmarketsawaitthenext
roundofGDPdataforQ1toconfirmthetechnicaldefinitionoftwoconsecutive
quartersofnegativeGDPprogression.

Twooftheleadingexpertshaveissuednegativeforecasts:inNovember,the
NationalInstituteofEconomic&SocialResearch(NIESR)estimateda70%riskofa
doublediprecession,whiletheOECDhasalsopredictedrecessionforthefirst
halfoftheyear.

Thecentralissueisthatareturntorecessiongreatlycompoundsthethreatto
recovery,whichofcourseisalreadyimperilledbythedepthofthecoalition’s
austeritymeasures,andparticularlythetaxrisesandcutstopublicsector
spending.Inaddition,theoverallobjectiveofreducingthebudgetdeficitis
stymiedastaxreceiptsfallfurtherduringaperiodofrecession.

Technically(asmeasuredbyconsecutivequartersofcontractiononGDPor
“negativegrowth”)theUK’srecessionstartedinthespringof2008andendedin
thesummerof2009.TheBritisheconomycontractedby7.1%.overtheperiod.A
furthercontractionin2012wouldthuscreatethephenomenonreferredtoby
economistsasa“doubledip.”

Thechartbelow(fromNIESR)illustratesthatthemostrecentrecessionisalsothe
mostlonglastingsinceeconomicrecordkeepingbegan,actuallyexceedingthe
timespanoftheGreatDepressionofthe1930s.

RecessionsintheUK

Source:NIESR


ThegreatdilemmafortheteamadvisingChancellorOsborneandthecoalition
government,ishowfartotightenfiscalpolicy(raisingtaxesandcuttingspending)
inordertoaddresstheUK’sdebtburden,withoutstranglinganyrecoveryfrom
therecession.Thegraphonthefollowingpageillustratestheextentofthedebt
problem,showinghowtheUK’snetindebtednesshasballoonedasapercentage
oftheoveralleconomy.

TheUKhadoneoftheworstbudgetdeficitsintheEUinthelastfiscalyear,at
morethan10%ofGDP,rankingonlyslightlylessextremethanGreece(10.5%),
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thoughtheworstbyfarwasIreland(inexcessof30%).

UKnetdebtas%ofGDP














Source:Bloomberg





The bright spots:  We acknowledge that the British economic background
doesn’tlooktooconducivetoarallyinequities.Butitisimportanttounderstand
thatsharepriceswillstarttoanticipaterecoveryastheyearprogresses,andthat
anypositivenewswillencouragethissenseofanticipation.

We believe that there are some bright spots beginning to emerge already,
specifically:

x Output in the third quarter was a bit better than previously believed.
Bothbusinessinvestmentandconstructionoutputrose,ratherthanfell;

x Pockets of the economy are expanding: compare, for example the pre
Christmas statement of engineering firm Renishaw, which said that it
expectedtoadd700jobsintheUKovercomingyears;

x Despitethecutbacksingovernmentspending,majorprojectssuchasthe
LondontoBirminghamhighspeedraillinkarebeingsanctioned;

x The 2012 Olympics will generate a significant influx of new business to
the tourism, leisure and service sectors in the South East in the year
ahead;

x Unemploymentriseshavebeensmallerthanmanyeconomistsexpected.

Overall, then, we think that the mood in the UK stock market will be governed
primarily by developments in the Eurozone, but if this does turn out to be a
progressivesolutionnegotiatedinatortuouspoliticalprocess–andnot,assome
fear, an untimely exit for Greece and any other of the highdeficit economies –
thenthestockmarketwilllooktothesignsofrecoveryandwillstarttoreflectthe
prospectsforastrongerandhealthier2013.
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TheUKequitymarketisnowtradingonaround8.3xforwardearnings,andthere
isabsolutelynodoubtthatthisischeapbyhistoricalstandards.Atthisratingitis
likely the market may already be discounting further pressure on corporate
earnings with any significant downside logically being linked to a further
deteriorationinEuropeanGovernmentbondmarketsandhencetheeuro.

Wethinkitisrighttoexpectvolatilityinthefirsthalfoftheyear,butweexpect
the benchmark FTSE100 to end 14% higher by the end of 2012. We have
suggestedatargetof6,400for2012,withfurtherprogressto7,100in2013.




Keyindicators


UKeconomy

2010



2.1
3.3
0.5

GDPgrowthyoy(%)
Inflation(CPI,yoy%)
Baserate,yearend
Unemployment(%)
US$to£1
£to€1

7.9
1.56
0.86




Equitymarkets




FTSE100
AIMAllShare
Note:
Sources:

5,900
934





2011*

2012(e)





0.9
4.5
0.5
8.0
1.55
0.83

0.8
2.7
0.5
8.6
1.56
0.85











5,572
693



6,400
780



2013(e)
2.0
2.2
1.0
8.7
1.60
0.85




7,100
860

2011figuresestimatedforGDPandinflation
NIESR,Bloomberg,HBMarketsestimates(targetsforequityindices)
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ARMHoldings
Buy(575p)

Investmentcase:


ARMbasedchipsareusedinaround10%ofallmobiledevices,includingtablets and
notebookcomputers,andthecompanyexpectsthismarketsharetoriseto15%by
theendof2011andto50%by2015.ARMhasgoodreasontofeeloptimistic.Itscore
smartphonemarketkeepsgrowing,anditslowpoweredchipsarealsobeingtested
andusedintablets,PCsandevenservers.Powerconsumptionisthekey,andARM’s
chipshelpextendbatterylife,reduceheatandreduceelectricitybills.



Microsoftrecentlypresenteditsnextoperatingsystemupgrade,Windows8,running
onaSamsungtabletpoweredbyanARMbasedprocessor.TheWindowsplatform,
previously the playground for Intel and AMD, offers immense potential for ARM.
ARMalsoaimstobreakintotheservermarketandespeciallywiththecloudbased
software providers such as Google, Facebook and Amazon. Again, ARM’s low
poweredtechnologycouldprovidesignificantcostssavings.



As ARM’s business model is based around collecting royalty from licensing
intellectual property to chip manufacturers, gross margins are very attractive. But
moreimportantly,theoperatingmarginwasahealthy26%during2010,upfromthe
midteensinrecentyears,andisexpectedtorisetoabove30%inthenearfuture.



As solid structural demand drives the top line, the expected operating margin
improvements multiplies into very healthy 23% earnings CAGR (compound annual
growthrate)forthenexttwoyears.WebelieveARMisonthepathtobecomeone
ofthereallygreattechnologycompanies.



Keyrisks:cyclicalityofthesemiconductorindustry;highvaluationofthecompany
leaveslittleroomforanyslowdowningrowthordisappointments;incomefrom
royaltiesisgrowingmoreslowlythantheboominglicencesales.

Target

685p
MarketCap

£7,878m
P/Eest.

49.4x
Industry

Semiconductors
Ticker

ARM

Sharepriceperformance
650
630
610
590
570
550
530
510
490
470
450
Jan11

Apr11

Jul11

Oct11


Source:Bloomberg
















Thecompany:
 ARM has a dominant global position in the design of microchips using low
power, for use in mobile devices. It is rapidly expanding into related
markets,includingmicrocontrollers,smartcards,PCsandservers.




HeadquarteredinCambridge,Armwasfoundedasrecentlyas1990.Since
startup, Arm has shipped over 15 billion microchips and sold over 700
processor licenses to more than 250 companies.. It earns royalty fees on
everyArmbasedchipsold,aswellasgeneratingrevenuefromitslicences.

Keyfinancials
YeartoDecember,£m
Revenue
Grossprofit
Operatingprofit(loss)
Netprofit(loss)
EPS(p)
Netcash

2008

2009

2010

2011(e)

2012(e)

298.93
266.1
63.0
43.6
3.4
78.8

305.0
279.6
38.2
40.4
3.1
141.8

406.6
380.5
105.7
86.0
6.4
276.8

475.52
n/a
178.4
161.2
11.8
377.0

537.4
n/a
222.1
187.15
13.5
470.5

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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Barclays
Buy(201.2p)
Target

235p
MarketCap

 On the back of the financial crisis of recent years, the sector is undergoing major
structural changes that boil down to deleveraging and increased regulation, both
having a negative impact on the sector’s profitability and growth prospects.
Nevertheless, we believe Barclays could be a beneficiary of the consequential
consolidationandanypositivesignsfromtheEuropeansovereigndebtcrisis.
 Ininvestmentbanking,clientssearchforscaleandstrongbalancesheetsinorderto
reduce counterparty risks. Just last week, RBS closed its cash equities, corporate
brokingandM&Aoperations,leavingmorebusinessforcompetitors.Smallerrivals
arealsowithdrawingfromthesceneinthefaceoftougherregulation.Webelieve
Barclays, with a relatively strong balance sheet, economies of scale and available
riskcapitaltobeinagoodpositiontotakeadvantageofthisconsolidation,withthe
possibilityofwidermarginsascompetitiondecreases.Thiscouldbeamajordriver
forareratingofBarclaysgoingforward.

£24.3bn
P/Eest.

7.5x
Industry

Banking
Ticker

BARC

Sharepriceperformance
350

 BarCap, Barclays investment banking division, is particularly strong in FICC (fixed
income,currencyandcommodities).However,thedivision’sweakspotisequities.
The US equities division is in reasonable shape following the purchase of Lehman
Brother’s US operations, but in Europe and Asia BarCap is in a weaker position.
Barclays costincome ratio is higher than its peers’, partly driven by investment in
the equities division. We believe Barclays has some flexibility here and earnings
couldthereforebenefitfrominternalconsolidationinthedivision.
 Equally important for Barclays’ share price is the recovery potential. The stock is
tradingona22%2013P/Ediscountandthisyear’sdiscountisevenwiderat33%,
pricingintoomuchsovereigndebtrisk,inouropinion.Iftherewerepositivesigns
ofareasonablesolutiontothePanEuropeansovereigndebtcrisis,webelievethis
discount could be reduced substantially. In this scenario Barclays is our preferred
play in the sector as it is in stronger shape than RBS and Lloyds and provides a
biggerrecoverypotentialcomparedtoHSBC,StandardCharteredandinsurers.

300

250

200

 Keyrisks:AdeepeningEuropeansovereigndebtcrisis;weakeningconsumercredit
quality;increasedregulation.

150



100
Jan11


Investmentcase

Apr11

Jul11

Oct11


Source:Bloomberg









Thecompany
Barclays provides retail banking (14% of revenue), credit cards (12%), corporate (9%),
investmentbanking(42%)andwealthmanagement(5%)servicesintheUK(44%),US(19%)
therestofEU(15%),Africa(13%)andtherestoftheworld(9%).


Keyfinancials
YeartoMarch,£m
NetInterestIncome
Grossprofit
Operatingprofit(loss)
Netprofit(loss)
EPS(p)
Netcash

2009

2010

2011

2012(e)

2013(e)

12,149
n/a
2,383.00
4,382.00
57.5
214,898.00

11,974
n/a
4,370.00
9,700.00
81.6
113,953.00

n/a
n/a
6,040.00
3,564.00
28.5
126,284.00

n/a
n/a
9,996.57
3,411.74
26.4
n/a

n/a
n/a
9,914.14
4,007.41
31.8
n/a

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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Investmentcase

BT
Buy(203.4p)



BT Group has invested considerable capital and years building its 21stcentury
fibre network, which is starting to pay dividends. Openreach, its wholesale
division,nowprovides80%ofthecapacitytotheUK’sretailbroadbandmarket.



Thefibreupgradecycleimprovesnetworkspeedsandqualityofserviceandputs
fibre at a higher price point, compared to copper, with consequential margin
improvements.Fibrerevenueisalmostdoublethatofcopperandwillbeamajor
driverofgrowthforBT.Despitethis,consensusestimatesareforflatsales,duein
parttoaconservativeguidancefromthemanagement.



BT’s strong focus on cost control provides downside protection and with its
pricingpowerwebelieveestimateslookcautiousandcouldverywellbesubject
to upgrades. We have seen modest upgrades over the last few months. There
should be more to come, providing catalysts for the share price. Once fibre
investmentsstarttoreducebeyond2014,weshouldalsoseecashgenerationto
improvedramatically,givingfurthersupporttotheshares.



BTtradesona25%2012P/EdiscounttotheUKtelecomsector.Withoneofthe
sector’s highest operating margins (15%), a well covered (2.1x) dividend yield
(4.7%)andthelikelyearningsupliftfromfibre,webelieveBTisundervalued.It
currentlyrepresentsourfavouritestockinthetelecomsectorfor2012.



Key risks: An increase of the rate of copper line loss due to increased mobile
broadband or cable competition would be negative to BT’s cash flow. LTE (4G)
technology could have a negative pricing impact on BT’s copper and fibre
network. Sustained inflation would worsen the pension deficit and a negative
pensionreviewmid2012islikelytohaveanegativeimpactonearningsandthe
shareprice.

Target

230p
MarketCap

£16.14bn
P/Eest.

9.2x
Industry

Telecoms
Ticker

BT/A

Sharepriceperformance
220
210

200
190


180

Thecompany:

 BTprovidesdomesticandinternationaltelephoneservices,networksolutions,webhosting
170
160

150
Jan11

Apr11

Jul11

Oct11


Source:Bloomberg









and broadband access to retail, corporate, public sector clients around the UK (76% of
revenue)andinternationally(24%).Globalservices(44%)providesmanagedITservicesfor
large corporate and public sector clients. Retail (36%) provides phone, broadband and TV
servicestobusinessesandresidentialcustomers.Wholesale(16%)runsBT’snetworksand
sells network access, services and solutions to competing telecom operators. Openreach
(7%)isresponsibleforthelastmileandthecompany’sfibrebroadbandnetworkrollout.


Keyfinancials
YeartoMarch,£m
Revenue
Operatingprofit(loss)
Netprofit(loss)
EPS(p)
Netdebt



2009

2010

2011

2012(e)

2013(e)

21,390.00
n/a
739.00
193.00
0.0250

20,911.00
n/a
2,555.00
1,028.00
0.1290

20,076.00
n/a
2,907.00
1,502.00
0.1850

19,434.24
n/a
3,015.09
1,753.17
0.2250

19,291.35
n/a
3,154.46
1,865.18
0.2410

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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Investmentcase


Centrica
Buy(283p)



Centrica and SSE replied to EDF Energy’s price reduction last week. Whilst the
headlinemaybenegative,itisananticipatedmoveandshouldeasethepolitical
pressure on energy providers in the UK to help lessen the burden for cash
strappedUKconsumers.



The price reductions come after recent declines in UK gas and power prices
whicharepositiveforCentrica’sdownstreammargins,offsettingthepricecuts.



Inadifficultandcapitalintensivesectorsuchasutilitiesthatisfacedbyeconomic
headwinds, investors should focus on strong balance sheets and improving
operatingperformance.Centricascoreshighlyonthesemetrics,withnetdebtto
EBITDAaround1xandpeersjustbelow4x.



ThissignificantlyreducesthefinancialriskinCentricacomparedtopeersandit
providesflexibilitytocontinuetoinvestinthebusiness.Theuniquebusinessof
BritishGasshouldthereforebeabletocapitaliseonitsstrongpositionandtake
marketshareinthisdifficultenvironment.



Despiteastrongbalancesheetprovidingflexibility,bestinclassreturnonassets
(10%) and a comfortably covered (2.5x) high dividend yield (5.7%), Centrica
currently trades on a 22% P/E discount (10.8x v 12.8x 2012 EPS) to peers. We
believe this is unwarranted and argue there is scope for significant multiple
expansion.



Keyrisks:ThepricecutsstartedbyEDFcoulddevelopintoanunproductiveprice
warinsearchforlargermarketshare.Inthelongertermthereisalwaysariskthe
UKregulatorsarenotsatisfiedwiththeactiontakenbytheindustryandimpose
furtherpriceregulation.FallingenergypricesisanotherrisktotheCentricashare
price.

Target

325p
MarketCap

£14.6bn
P/Eest.

11.0x
Industry

Utilities
Ticker

CNA

Sharepriceperformance
340

330
320

310
300










290

280
270
Jan11

Apr11

Jul11

Oct11


Source:Bloomberg



Thecompany:
Centrica is an integrated energy company sourcing, generating, processing, trading and
storing energy. It operates four divisions: British Gas (downstream UK, 57% of revenue),
Centrica Energy (upstream UK, 16%), Centrica Storage (UK, 1%) and Direct Energy (North
America,26%).

Keyfinancials
YeartoDecember,£m

2008

2009

2010

2011(e)

2012(e)

Revenue
Grossprofit(loss)
Operatingprofit(loss)
Netprofit(loss)
EPS(p)
Netdebt

20,872.00
4,208.00
1,983.00
137.00
3.3
546.00

21,963.00
4,300.00
1,804.00
844.00
16.4
3,312.00

22,423.00
4,828.00
2,187.00
1,935.00
37.3
3,546.00

21,664.11
n/a
2,397.55
1,316.56
25.7
3,425.53

23,192.11
n/a
2,715.46
1,400.77
27.6
3,482.87

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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Investmentcase

Diageo




OurrecommendationonDiageoisbasedonthreecentralfactors:first,therelative
stabilityofgrowthandearnings.Atitslastanalysts’conference,Diageocommitted
to average organic topline growth of 6% per annum, organic operating margin
improvement,withthefirst200basispointstobeachievedinthenextthreeyears,
anddoubledigitEPSgrowth.Whilethisappearsambitious,webelievethatDiageo
has the rangeof brands,global penetration and marketing prowess to achieve at
leastasignificantproportion,ifnotallofthisgrowth.



Secondly, Diageo’s organic sales growth has historically tracked very closely the
rate of overall growth in the world economy. If we are correct in anticipating
recovery in world economies from the second half of 2012 onwards, we believe
thatsharepriceperformancewillreflectthegrowingfeasibilityofDiageo’sstated
growthtargets.



Thirdly,weadmirethelevelsofexposurewhichDiageoofferstoconsumertrends
inemergingmarkets.Africa(£1.0bnofsalesin2011),LatinAmerica(£1.3bn)and
AsiaPacific(1.4bn)inaggregaterepresentaround35%ofDiageo’sglobalsales.



Givenitsbrandquality,marketleadership(globallyaheadofothermajorbeverage
producers such as Pernod, LVMH and Remy Cointreau in spirits) and market
penetration,wethinkthestocklooksattractivelypricesatthecurrentP/Eandwith
adividendyieldinexcessof3%.

1400



Keyrisks:AreturntorecessionintheUSA;continuingeconomicturmoilinEurope;
longtermunrestinNigeria(fortheGuinnessbrand).

1350







Buy(1,390p)
Target

1,600p
MarketCap

£35.2bn
P/Eest

15.8x
Industry

Beverages
Ticker

DGE

Sharepriceperformance
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Source:Bloomberg

Thecompany:





Diageoisaleadingpremiumdrinksbusinesswithanarrayofwellknownbeverage
brandsacrossspirits,beerandwine.TheseincludeJohnnieWalker,CrownRoyal,
J&B,andBushmillswhiskies,Smirnoff,andKetelOnevodkas,Baileys,Captain
Morgan,JoseCuervo,TanquerayandGuinness.
Diageotradesin180marketsworldwideandemploysatotalheadcountof20,000
staff.

Keyfinancials
YeartoJune,£m
Revenue
Grossprofit(loss)
Operatingprofit(loss)
Netprofit(loss)
EPS(p)
Netdebt

2009

2010

2011

2012(e)

2013(e)

9,311.00
5,418.00
2,477.00
1,605.00
0.6440
7,661.00

9,780.00
5,681.00
2,612.00
1,629.00
0.6540
7,311.00

9,936.00
5,926.00
2,880.00
1,900.00
0.7600
6,611.00

10,669.46
n/a
3,161.35
2,209.70
0.8920
7,095.40

11,304.52
n/a
3,472.44
2,460.42
0.9890
6,058.16

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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Petrofac

Investmentcase:

Buy(1,554p)



Petrofacisahighgrowthcompanywithintheoilservicessector.In2003thegroup
wasachievingsalesofUS$711m,andby2012shouldbeoncoursetoachievealmost
US$6.5bn – multiplying by around nine times in just a decade.  Its stated growth
target now is to double its earnings by 2015 relative to the US$558m made in the
last reported financial year (December 2010), achieving doubledigit growth each
yearto2015.



Petrofac’s fastestgrowing division is its Integrated Energy Services business, which
includes productionsharing contracts and “production enhancement contracts”. In
thesebusinessesittypicallyenjoysashareoftherevenueasoperatorfromtheoil
field. Important new contracts in this division are underway in Malaysia, Russia,
IndonesiaandMexico.



AcollaborationagreementwithSchlumberger–announcedearlierthismonthholds
outmuchpromise.Schlumbergerhasparticularexpertiseinsubsurfaceengineering,
which complements well the acknowledged expertise of Petrofac in surface design
andinstallation.Itlookslikeagoodmarriage.



Attheinterim2011stage,PetrofachadanorderbacklogofUS$11.4bn,representing
approximately 31 months of revenue at current rates. This gives a good deal of
securitytotherevenueandearningsoutlookforthiscompany.



Keyrisks:sensitivityofneworderstotheoilpriceandtotheviabilityofdifficultand
ofteninaccessiblepetroleumdepositsforthemajoroilcompanies;operationsoften
inhostileanddangerousgeographicallocations;dangersofoilspillswitheconomic
andenvironmentalconsequences;relativelyhighratingofstock(fortheoilindustry)
leaveslittleroomforanydisappointmentsforshareholders.

Target

1,800p
MarketCap

£5.4bn
P/Eest.

13.2x
Industry

Oilservices
Ticker

PFC

Sharepriceperformance
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Source:Bloomberg
















Thecompany:
 Petrofacdesignsandbuildsoil&gasfacilities;itsservicesincludeoperating,
maintaining and managing facilities and training personnel. It can also
developandcoinvestinupstreamandinfrastructureprojects,andisactive
inbothoffshoreandonshoresectors.




Foundedin1981inTexas,USA,thecompanynowhas27officesworldwide
and employs a total headcount of some 15,000 employees Petrofac’s
operationalcentreisinAberdeen,withcorporateHQinLondon.

Keyfinancials
YeartoDecember,US$m
Revenue
Grossprofit
Operatingprofit(loss)
Netprofit(loss)
EPS(p)
Netcash

2008

2009

2010

2011(e)

2012(e)

3,329.54
552.88
357.57
264.99
77.11
561.52

3,655.43
617.18
432.42
353.60
103.19
1,331.05

4,354.22
759.08
541.79
557.82
162.46
1,017.69

5,736.44
n/a
654.50
523.67
151.90
933.91

6,469.13
n/a
778.83
624.80
181.00
692.40

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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RandgoldResources

Buy(7,115p)

Investmentcase


The gold price performed stunningly for a large part of last year, rallying 45%
between the end of January to a peak of US$1,900/oz. in early September, before
falling back sharply again to close the year at US$1,600/oz. Gold remains the
ultimatehedge,andthepresenceofRandgoldinourpreferredlistreflectstheriskof
any worsening in the Eurozone credit situation or a major setback to the global
economyfromanyothersource.



Randgoldalsohadastutteringstarttotheyear2011,withitssharepricetradingina
rangeduringthefirstsixmonthsastheminessufferedvariousoperationalproblems
related to the weather, then labour stoppages, and finally a major mechanical
failure.However,ittoomanageda46%rallybetweenendJuneanditspeakinthe
fourthquarter.



Wetaketheviewthatifourrelativelybenignoutlookforequitiesin2012iscorrect,
then gold miners generally will not lead the market higher.  Rather, it will be the
cyclicalindustrials,banksandthosewhichbenefitmostfromareturnofconsumer
confidence.  But we would expect the first half of the year to be punctuated by
significantvolatility,andthismayprovidetheimpetusforthegoldpricetoreturnto
the US$1,800 – US$1,900 range. Thus we see Randgold primarily as a trading
opportunity.



Key risks: sensitivity of the gold price and inverse correlation to global macro
economic conditions; operational risks associated with the mining industry; geo
politicalrisksofoperatinginAfrica.

Target

8,200p
MarketCap

£6.6bn
P/Eest.

15.6x
Industry

Goldmining
Ticker

RRS

Sharepriceperformance
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Source:Bloomberg

















Thecompany:
 Randgold Resources is an Africanfocused goldmining and exploration
company with listings on the London Stock Exchange and Nasdaq. Three of
itsmajorresourcesites,totallingalmost20millionounces,areinMali,witha
further4millionouncesintheCôted’Ivoireand3millionouncesineastern
Senegal.

 Randgoldalsohasanextensiveportfoliooforganicgrowthprospects,which
is constantly replenished via exploration programmes in Burkina Faso, Côte
d’Ivoire,DRC,MaliandSenegal.


Keyfinancials
YeartoDecember,US$m
Revenue
Grossprofit
Operatingprofit(loss)
Netprofit(loss)
EPS(p)
Netcash

2008

2009

2010

2011(e)

2012(e)

338.57
139.05
75.94
41.57
54.00
251.84

432.78
183.15
113.76
69.40
84.00
603.26

484.55
204.13
136.14
103.50
113.00
379.33

1,185.17
n/a
520.67
397.78
408.40
542.80

1,692.33
n/a
949.83
661.56
693.30
949.60

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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ReedElsevier
Investmentcase





Buy(522p)



ReedElsevier,andinparticularitslegalpublishingbusiness,LexisNexis,sufferedin
theaftermathofthefinancialcrisis2008andinvestorsquicklyderatedthestock
from being a relatively safe publisher, with consumerstapleslike investment
characteristics, to being much more cyclical. The downturn of 2008 and the
following redundancies experienced in financial services and related industries,
weargue,wereexceptionalandthederatingwasthereforemuchoverdone.



Reed has also had some trouble communicating with its investors over the last
few years, which amongst other things led to the company’s longstanding CFO
Mark Armour announcing his retirement during the autumn 2011. With the last
few investor events, market communication has improved, and we can now see
evidence that the legal information business is solid. Also the view of Reed as a
defensive publisher is slowly returning. This should imply multiple expansion of
around25%(Reed10.4xvconsumerstaples12.9x).



Reed has a diversified high quality portfolio of assets, strategically moving away
from print to digital media, that is steadily improving operating momentum.
Businesspublishingandexhibitionshavebothshownimprovements,beinghelped
byarecoveryinprofessionalheadcount.LongertermReedisalsowellplacedto
capture emerging markets (currently around 10% of revenue) growth as
professionalservicesinthesemarketsdevelops.



We believe consensus growth expectations are too pessimistic, and combined
with the possibility of multiple expansion, the stock has considerable relative
upsidepotential.



Key risks: The company has been acquisitive and despite a strong track record
there is always a risk that Reed overpays for an entity. As around 30% of the
business is cyclical a downturn will have a negative impact. The risk business is
particularly vulnerable in a downturn as it is transaction related. The emerging
open access publishing model is a longterm threat to its science publishing
business.

Target

610p
MarketCap

£6.3bn
P/Eest.

11.1x
Industry

Publishing
Ticker

REL

Sharepriceperformance
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Source:Bloomberg










Thecompany:
Reed Elsevier is a publisher and information provider active in scientific, technical and
medical publishing (Elsevier 34% of revenue), legal tax and risk information and analytics
(LexisNexis: legal 27%, risk solutions 16%), exhibitions (11%), B2B publishing (12%). The
company is dually listed in London and Amsterdam and derives 54% of revenue from the
US,30%fromEuropeand16%fromtherestoftheworld.

Keyfinancials
YeartoDecember,£m
Revenue
Grossprofit
Operatingprofit(loss)
Netprofit(loss)
EPS(p)
Netdebt

2008

2009

2010

2011(e)

2012(e)

5,359.88
3,434.76
886.80
468.12
n/a
5,686.51

6,060.47
3,811.85
770.04
390.37
n/a
3,947.50

6,055.00
3,846.00
1,068.00
642.00
n/a
3,560.00

6,022.29
n/a
1,587.08
1,040.27
45.90
3,320.06

6,260.48
n/a
1,676.58
1,122.53
49.10
2,764.50

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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Investmentcase

RollsRoyce
Buy(762.5)



RollsRoyce provides high quality aerospace exposure with solid market share
growth,emergingmarketsexposureandastrongmanagementthatseemstobe
intunewiththemarkets.



The Asian and middle east markets are growing in importance at RR and now
accountsfornearlyhalfofits£61bnorderbook.RRiswellplaced,comparedto
peers,totakeadvantageofthestructuralgrowthopportunities.Inaddition,the
region also provides attractive diversification benefits as it is relatively less
affected by global economics and European austerity programmes than RR’s
traditionalhomemarkets.



The management’s focus on improving execution and cutting costs to reduce
earningsvolatilityhasstruckachordwiththemarketandthestockhasenjoyeda
string of positive earnings revisions. As the year progresses, we believe the
benefits of this strategy along with further market share gains will continue to
drivepositiverevisions.



The$1.5bndisposalofitsIAEstakeinOctoberwasmorewelcomednewsbythe
marketasRR’sexitfromthedifficultAirbusenginesalliancewithPratt&Witney
improvedvisibility.



For2012,newaircraftorderflow,andespeciallyforBoeing787andAirbusA380,
islikelytopropelRRtonewhighs.Andwithbestinclassreturnonassets(+10%),
oneoftheindustry’sleastleveragedbalancesheets,RRprovidesrelativelyhigh
qualitygrowthopportunitiesthatarelikelytobegreatlyrewardedbythemarket
onpositiveordernews.Inadditiontothemanagement’sstepstoderiskthetop
line,thewellcovereddividendyieldof2.6%providesanothersupportivefeature
fortheshareprice.



Key risks: Further cuts in defence spending as austerity stricken governments
bow to market demands; worsening global economic climate;  a weaker US$ is
likely to hurt RR’s margins. Any large contract loss would also be viewed
negatively.

Target

885p
MarketCap

£14.3bn
P/Eest.

14.1x
Industry

Engineering
Ticker

RR/

Sharepriceperformance
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Source:Bloomberg











Thecompany:
RollsRoyce provides power systems and services for use on land, at sea and in the air
through its four divisions: civil aerospace (45% of revenue), defence aerospace (20%),
marine(24%)andenergy(11%).Thecompanydesigns,constructsandinstallssystemsand
equipmentintheUSA(28%),theUK(14%),therestofEurope(22%),MiddleEast(14%),
China(8%)andtherestoftheworld(14%).

Keyfinancials



YeartoDecember,£m

2008

2009

2010

2011(e)

2012(e)

Revenue
Grossprofit
Operatingprofit(loss)
Netprofit(loss)
EPS(p)
Netcash

9,082.00
1,804.00
781.00
1,340.00
73.63
1,148.00

10,414.00
2,111.00
1,081.00
2,221.00
119.09
1,624.00

11,085.00
2,200.00
1,037.00
539.00
28.82
1,585.00

11,414.64
n/a
1,173.87
828.33
45.20
300.86

12,800.27
n/a
1,423.80
1,018.19
53.80
1,313.56

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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Investmentcase


Shire
Buy(2,166p)



As the pharmaceuticals industry struggles with generic competition when block
buster drugs come off patent, Shire has an enviably positioned product portfolio
producing best in class topand bottom line growth rates. In addition, new drugs
areforecastedtocontributetoconsiderablesalesgrowthoverthenextfewyears.
When the company reported strong Q3 results recently, it reiterated its positive
outlookgoingforward.



In contrast to many peers, Shire Pharmaceuticals has managed to create a solid
pipeline of new drugs, several of which could produce positive catalysts for the
shareinthenextfewquarters,astheygetapprovalfornewmarkets.



Shire’s success in ADHD treatments and its relatively recent entry into
gastrointestinal indications (GI) has made Shire a prime takeover target. But its
strongcashflowgenerationhasstrengtheneditsownfirepowerandenableditto
increasingly become an acquirer rather than the target, to support its organic
growth.



Shire’shealthyproductportfolioprovidesconsiderablystrongerthanpeers’sales
(14.9% v 8.7%) and earnings (15.5% v 12.7%) growth, which underpins the
valuation and warrants a significant premium (38% on next year’s earnings). And
whilst cash strapped governments are trying to reduce healthcare spending, we
believe Shire’s relatively sheltered growth prospects will continue to warrant a
scarcitypremium,bothtotheindustryandtothemarket.



Key risks: New drugs failing to get regulatory approval is a major risk to Shire’s
future cash flow and share price. Generic competition and governments’
objective to reduce health care spending could put further pressure on the
pharmaceuticals industry’s and the company’s margins. As Shire balance sheet
grows stronger the company could be tempted into value destructive
acquisitions.

Target

2,500p
MarketCap

£12.3bn
P/Eest.

16.8x
Industry

Pharmaceuticals
Ticker

SHP

Sharepriceperformance
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Thecompany:









Shire Pharmaceuticals is a specialty biopharmaceuticals company selling products in the
areas of ADHD (attention deficit hyperactivity disorder), human genetics therapies and
gastrointestinal diseases. The company’s fastest growing products include Vyvanse (for
ADHDtreatement),Replagal(Fabry’sdisease)andAdderallXR(ADHD).
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Source:Bloomberg

Keyfinancials
YeartoDecember,US$m
Revenue
Grossprofit(loss)
Operatingprofit(loss)
Netprofit(loss)
EPS(p)
Netdebt

2008

2009

2010

2011(e)

2012(e)

3,022.20
2,614.20
664.70
156.00
28.60
924.90

3,007.70
2,619.70
626.10
491.60
89.70
644.70

3,456.30
2,992.90
819.90
588.00
105.30
557.30

4,233.81
n/a
1,256.00
1,005.40
173.20
322.90

4,775.14
n/a
1,472.88
1,167.30
199.30
375.95

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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Smallcapstocks
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KolarGold


Investmentcase


Buy(14.1p)



Unusuallyamongthejuniorminers,KolarGoldtargetsaresourcewhichisknown
to contain extensive resources and was successfully mined from the nineteenth
centuryuntil2001,(whengoldaveragedUS$270/oz),atwhichpointitwasdeemed
uneconomic.



The Kolar Gold Projects consist of a 100% economic interest in one granted
Prospecting Licence (GP13) in South Kolar (in the southern Indian state of
Karnataka), together with applications for six prospecting licences, four mining
leasesandthreereconnaissancepermits.



ThecompanyexpectstohaveaJORCcompliantresourcestatementdemonstrating
resourcesofonetotwomillionounceswithinthenexttwoyears.Theresourcehas
been described in the Competent Person’s Report on Kolar as “one of the most
prospectiveandyetundevelopedGreenstoneBeltsintheworld”.



In our view, this is an earlystage mining company with a very high prospect of
realisingconsiderablescaleandscope,andwewouldnotarguewiththecompany‘s
broker,whichhasdescribedtheKolaropportunityaslike“walkingintotheEastern
goldfieldsofWesternAustraliainthe1970s,whichledtothethirdandlargestgold
boominAustralia”(source:OceanEquitiesMay2011);



Keyrisks:politicalopposition,bureaucracyorotherdelaystotheawardoflicences
in India; risks of disruption to the joint venture with former employees of the
discontinued mines; volatility of the gold price which could reduce the
attractivenessoftheprospects.

Target

20p
MarketCap

£13.9m
P/Eest

n/a
Industry

Goldminingand
exploration
Ticker

KGLD
Sharepriceperformance

38








33

28

Thecompany:
 KolarGoldfocusesontheKolarGoldFieldregiontotheeastofBangalorein
India,onceoperatedbyBharatGoldMinesLimited(BGML),injointventure
withthelocalworkforceandcommunity.InpartnershipwithGeomysore
ServicesIndia(GMSI)itisalsodevelopingthepotentialresourceswhich
surroundandareadjacenttotheKolarGoldFields.

 KolarGoldProjectsincludeoptionson32knownmineralisedprojects
includingtwohistoricminesandcovering297sqkm.
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Source:Bloomberg








Keyfinancials
YeartoJune,£m







2011

2012(e)

Operatingprofit
Netprofit
EPS
Netcash
















3.22
3.26
5.69
11.54

1.20
n/a
1.20
5.10

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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MagnoliaPetroleum
Buy(0.91p)

Investmentcase

Target



3.0p
MarketCap

£5.1m
P/Eest

n/a
Industry

Oilexplorationand
production
Ticker

MAGP


 Magnolia was founded by a seasoned oilindustry team in July 2008, to take
advantage of opportunities to drill wells in the Bakken shale formation in North
Dakota.ThecompanymovedfromPLUSMarketstoAIMinNovember2011.

 The independent “Competent Person’s Report” on Magnolia’s assets valued the
producingassetsatsomeUS$1.5m.ThenonproducinginterestscoveringBakken,
WoodfordandHuntonwerevaluedatUS$16.5m.ForitsMississippiprospects,the
CPRestimatesthataftercapitalexpenditureofUS$2m(£1.25m),theprojectvalue
nettoMagnoliacouldbeUS$56m(£34.8m).Theaggregatevaluation,includingthe
Mississippiprospects,couldthereforebesomeUS$74m(£46m).


Shaleoilandgashaveincreasinglybecomeimportantconstituentsoftheindustry
intheUSA,withTotalandSinopec(China)bothrecentlysigningmultibilliondeals
in the sector.  Shale oil has the potential to transform the mix of American
petroleumsuppliesandtomakeitconsiderablylessdependentonimports.



Keyrisks:Earlystagecompany;notyetprofitable;speculativeandhighrisknature
ofexploration;volatilityofoilpricemayundermineviabilityofsomeprojects.

Sharepriceperformance
1.00
0.95
0.90



Thecompany:

  Magnolia Petroleum is focused on the acquisition, exploitation and
developmentofoilandgaspropertiesprimarilylocatedonshoreintheUnited

States.Ledbyahighlyskilledmanagementteamwithover100yearscombined

experienceintheonshoreoilandgasindustry,


  Magnolia has a string of assets in welldefined oilproducing areas. It carries
littleexplorationriskandhasnotfocuseditsoperationsongreenfieldsites.


0.85
0.80
0.75
0.70
0.65
0.60
0.55
0.50
Nov11

Magnoliahassmallworkinginterestsin64oilorgasproducingproperties,andin
more than 90,000 acres under exploration. Significantly, it has exclusive rights to
develop further prospects covering 21,000 acres in the Mississippi Formation in
Oklahoma,whereinitialproductiononwellsdrilledinthisareahavereportedupto
750bblperday.

Dec11

Source:Bloomberg


  TheMississippiformationisaparticularlyattractiveprospectforMagnolia,as
itsagreementwillcoverapproximately80sqmilesinaregionwherepriorwork

hasgeneratedapaybackwithinthreemonths.



Keyfinancials
YeartoDecember,US$m

2008

2009

2010

2011(e)

2012(e)

Revenue
Grossprofit(loss)
Operatingprofit(loss)
Netprofit(loss)
EPS(p)
Netcash

0.00
0.00
0.07
0.01
n/a
0.96

0.16
0.11
0.06
0.08
n/a
0.25

0.24
0.15
0.06
0.06
n/a
0.10

0.30
n/a
0.25
0.25
0.00
0.70

0.80
n/a
0.24
0.23
0.10
0.30

Source:Companydata,Bloombergestimates
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Recommendations
During the three months to end-December 2011, the number of stocks on which HB Markets has published recommendations was
156, and the recommendations were as follows: Buy - 66; Speculative Buy - 12; Hold - 53; Sell - 25. Full definitions of the
recommendations used by HB Markets in its publications and their respective meanings can be found on our website here.

Important Risk Warnings and Disclaimers
This report is published by HB Markets plc (“HBM”). HBM is Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Services Authority and is a
Member of the London Stock Exchange.
This research is non-independent and is classified as a Marketing Communication under FSA rules. As such it has not been
prepared in accordance with legal requirements designed to promote independence of investment research and it is not subject to
the prohibition on dealing ahead of the dissemination of investment research in COBS 12.2.5. However HB Markets has adopted
internal procedures which prohibit analysts from dealing ahead of non-independent research, except for legitimate market making
and fulfilling clients’ unsolicited orders.
RELIANCE ON THIS NOTE FOR THE PURPOSE OF ENGAGING IN ANY INVESTMENT ACTIVITY MAY EXPOSE AN
INDIVIDUAL TO A SIGNIFICANT RISK OF LOSING ALL OF THE FUNDS, PROPERTY OR OTHER ASSETS INVESTED OR OF
INCURRING ADDITIONAL LIABILITY.
By receiving this document, you will not be deemed a client or provided with the protections afforded to clients of HBM. When
distributing this document, HBM is not acting for any recipient of this document and will not be responsible for providing advice to
any recipient in relation to this document. Accordingly, HBM will not be responsible to any recipient for providing the protections
afforded to its clients.
HBM may effect transactions in shares mentioned herein and may take proprietary trading positions in those shares, and may
receive remuneration for the publication of its research and for other services. HBM may be a shareholder in any of the companies
mentioned in this report. Accordingly, this document may not be considered as objective or impartial. Additionally, information may
be available to HBM or the Group, which is not reflected in this material. The remuneration of the author of this report is not tied to
the recommendations on any shares mentioned nor to the any transactions undertaken by HBM or any affiliate company. Further
information on HBM’s policy regarding potential conflicts of interest in the context of investment research and HBM’s policy on
disclosure and conflicts in general are available on request. Please refer to http://www.hbmarkets.com/important-info.
This document is not an offer to buy or sell any security or currency. This document does not provide individually tailored investment
advice. It has been prepared without regard to the individual financial circumstances and objectives of persons who receive it. The
appropriateness of a particular investment or currency will depend on an investor’s individual circumstances and objectives. The
investments and shares referred to in this document may not be suitable for all investors.
Past performance is not a guarantee of future performance. Investments may go down in value as well as up and you may
not get back the full amount invested. The listing requirements for securities listed on AIM or PLUS markets are less
demanding and trading in them may be less liquid than main markets.
This document is based on information HBM has received from publicly available reports and industry sources. HBM may not have
verified all of this information with third parties. Neither HBM nor its advisors, directors or employees can guarantee the accuracy,
reasonableness or completeness of the information received from any sources consulted for this publication, and neither HBM nor
its advisors, directors or employees accepts any liability whatsoever (in negligence or otherwise) for any loss howsoever arising
from any use of this document or its contents or otherwise arising in connection with this document (except in respect of wilful
default and to the extent that any such liability cannot be excluded by the applicable law). This document is not to be relied upon
and should not be used in substitution for the exercise of independent judgment.
This document includes certain statements, estimates, and projections with respect to the anticipated future performance of
securities listed on stock exchanges and as to the market for these shares. Such statements, estimates, and projections are based
on information that we consider reliable and may reflect various assumptions made concerning anticipated economic developments,
which have not been independently verified and may or may not prove correct. No representation or warranty is made as to the
accuracy of such statements, estimates, and projections or as to its fitness for the purpose intended and it should not be relied upon
as such. Opinions expressed are our current opinions as of the date appearing on this material only and may change without notice.
Other third parties may have issued other reports that are inconsistent with, and reach different conclusions from, the information
presented in this report. Those reports reflect the different assumptions, views, and analytical methods of the analysts who prepared
them. This report has not been disclosed to any of the companies mentioned herein prior to its publication.
The information contained in this document is confidential and is solely for use of those persons to whom it is addressed and may
not be reproduced, further distributed to any other person or published, in whole or in part, for any purpose. Other persons who
receive this document should not rely on it. HBM, its directors, officers and employees may have positions in the securities
mentioned herein.
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